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NOTICE TO rONTIlAri'OUH,
Hlillii llluliiviiy Coilnli'ili'tliiii.

e-- '""S. " ''f I l

wirrowiii mmm IKatherine Mr.DnnalH
"VOMAN THOU GEST ME

noaiei liltls will tin received hynu niiuu lUKiiwuy coiiiiiiInmIou of
"" i "roucm ut room 620

"J'" 11,1 Bounty court houso,
urnnuii, ui iu O Clock n.

in. mi Mm rlh duy of August, lulu,mu iimiiiwiiiu; project!
IIIOHCIMITMH COUNTY,

From licml north on Tim Dullo.
iillfornlii hlghwny (o tlio JurrorMon

county Hum, 211.U miles, guidingI'H.OOU uulilc yard oxcuvoiloii.
No hid will n goiihIiIiiiikI milium

iirciiinimiiliMl hy cash, blclilnr'a bondor certified check for mi utnoiint'tiiil to nvo ( fi ) pur j,uit. of tlio
I'ltlll II 111 I) tl Ml bill.

A Nitllsfucioi-- bond will hn ra.
riMiiiliiiil ror llio ,fiilihfii pinform-"'- "

"f 't'" contract. In u Hit in (mi iiitl
to oiui-hu- of tlm tot til nmomit bid.

Proposal blank iiihi mil Infoimii.
lion for bidder muy im olilulnoil ut
din olfUm of Ihn Hluto IiIkIiwuv oiikI-tou- r,

Capitol building, Hulom.
I'Iiiiih mill Npuolncnllon und form

of coin rnct muy bo liiunuctnil ut ih
mimn place or may bo obluliiud upon
deposit of 5.0U for ouch ant
of iiIuiih mid spiiclflcutloiis. I'lium
mill Rpiiolllcmloii uro hIho on fllo ut
room j am ymoii building, Portlund

I'Ihih mid MiMinclloim for tlio
work In Dnachuto county oiuy bo
inspected lit Ihn ofllcn or Mr. M. O
Bonnet, dlvlalon unglnoor, Pond

Tliu rlKht l reserved to reject
iiny or uii propiwul or to accept
Ihn propimul doomed bout (or the
tula of Oregon.

OltKOON STATU HIGHWAY
CO.MMIHHION.

W. I THOMI'HON. Commbmlonur,
n. iiKAHUiN. unsirmun.
It. A. BOOTH, Commlmtloiior.

Attest:
HKKBKItT NUNN,

Htntn Highway Engineer.
Suluni, Oregon, July 20, If 19,

4 9c

MrTM'U OF ril(M'KKIl.M TO
DETERMINE WATER ItltiHTH,

llefore Iho Hinm Wulr llourd of
Oregon, Drachuto County.

In tha .Mutter of I hp Determination
of Iho Itulutlvn Right or All

' Claimant to tlm Um or the
Water of 8NOW CHKKK mid
TllftKK IIIKKKS.- - In t

County, Oregon.
To nil person, firm and corpora-(Ion- .

clulinlng.a right to Iho una
of tha wutor of, or owning or
being In possimslon of hinds

on and having ucroa to,
thoiin enrliiln stream known n
KNOW CIIKKK and THREE

nr.r.in, una inoir I rlliuinrli-n- .

"Hunted In T. 15 8. It. 10 K.,
T. 10 H. It. K., T. 10 8. It, 10
K. T. 18 8. It. 11 K.. T. 17 8. II.
9 K. and T. 17 8. It. 10 K.. In
Deschutes county, Oregon, and

TO AM, WHOM IT MAY CON-
CERN:
In tho numn or tlio Rtnto or Ore-

gon, you and ouch of you are

livroby notified thut thu statu odk!
noor or tlio Hluto of Oregon will
bogln mi Invostlgutlon of tlm (low
or tlio nhovo nuiiiod stream and
l hnl r tributaries, mid or tlio ditches
dlvui'tliiK wutor therefrom, on Frl- -
uuy, tlm lath duy or Huptomlior,
i v i ,

And you nro lioroliy rurthur noli
find thut thn KtHlx wutnr niiniiiln
tmidoiit of thu Ht ill it of OroKou will
uommonca tho luklnit or tniitliiioiiy

" i" mo riKiiin or mi piirinm claim
nix wuior irom miiih mrminiH or
tholr trlhuturloM tor IrrlKutlon,
power, in it I ii k or othor bonollchil
UMo, on Krldiiy. Iho 12lh duv of
Hoploiiihor, 18 IB, In tho ofllcy of
iho projoot miiiiUKor or thn Tumnlo
irrlMUtlon lirohict ut Tumnlo. l)n
HcnuiiiB county, OruKon. troin thn
nour or iilno o'clock u. m. until 12
m., mid from two n, m. until live
p. m. And for u norlod of Hlxlv
duya bcKlnnliiK on Monduy, tho 2ttih
duy of Hiiptomhur, 111 10, In tha of- -
ncii or tho Hluto wutnr atinorliitond
viil, ut La Orundo, OrnKon.

And you uro horoby rnaulrnd to
uppcur Imroro tho nuld Htuto wutnr
Hupnriliinliilont ut Olio of tho tlmna
und plucc ubuvo niuntloiiod und
ulimlt proof or your claim to tho

wutorH of nuld Htroam or uny trlbu-tur- y

thnroof, ir any right thoroto 1b

ciuimnd by you: and you ara linrnhv
furthor notlllod thut If you full to
ho uppnur and aubmlt proof of your
cm i m 10 inn waiora or ald Htroama
or trlbutnrlm Ihnreof dnfnult will
bo ontornd BKulnat you and you will
bo burrud und DHtoppod from nubHo-quontl- y

oimnrlliiK any rlKht to th
wntor afornvuld, and will be hold
und (li.omcd to havo forfnltod ull
rlKht to Iho una of auld wutora
thorotoforo clulnmd by you.

By ordor of iho Htuto Water
llourd or OrcKOii.

Dutnd ut Salom, Oronon, thin 28tb
tiny of July. 191.

I'EKCY A. CUPPKIl,
Htutn RiiKlnuor,

CKO. T. COCIIKAN.
Htuto Wutor Buporlntondont.

AII"Ht:
H. W. POTTER. Bocrotury.

Htarii'a Dultkea.
Arrnrdllitf to lilH Jiiinlii' widow,

llio iTrnilc hut brilliant Aim-rlca-

wrllrr, I.nfrndln "iIlHllkiMl'llupi,
iilmi. ut thr wrnk. Prlnif Allirrt rontx,
Ih city of Nmv York, nr.il iiiiiny othor
thlnitH." Hi- - wan fund of Ihr m-- a und
nvlinnilnir. "Inni'ly Pi'ini.ti-rli,- " Ehimt
HorlfH." Mitriloliiii mid of hci'fiitiMik
und plum ini.hllni;.

Wont Enemy of Bird.
Tlu eri'iit horned owl Ik tho worst

of Iho owl fniiilly a n doitroycr of
Win nil poultry. Ho ovon rxlcndu
III ili'iirivlnllnnx to rnlililln nnd ithir
fur lii iirlnir nnlmul, mid If In- - dlHcnv-c- r

Ihn e pluce of n covny of
qunll lie will clcun them up to the hiHt
bird.

Fat It In "THE BULLETIN."

50c Including Tax

PROFEHHIONAL DIRECTORY,

Dr. Charles A. Fowler
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Offluw in the O'Kane Building

NAPIER & YOUNG
LAWYERS

Press Bldg., Bend, Ore.
GENERAL LAW PRACTICE

Spccialtim i Corporations, Contract
Land Tltlaa and EaUto.

. Phone Red 141

R. S. HAMILTON
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Rooms 13-- U First National
Bank Bldg. Tel. 611
(Dr. Cort Former Offlea.)

H. H. Da Armowl Chaa. W. Enkln

De Armond & Erskine
I LAWYERS

O'Kane Building, Bend, Oregon

W.G. Manning, D.M.D.
DENTIST

8ulte 12-1- 4 O'Kane Building
Tel. Black 1781 Bend, Ore.

DR. TURNER,

EYE SPECIALIST

Permanently Located In Bend
with New Equipment

Private Office in Thorson's

Jewelry Store

Dr. H. N. MOORE
DENTISTRY

Hoars: 9:00-6:8- 0; 7:80-8:3- 0

Snndays 10-- 1

Tel Black 1671 O'Kane Bldg.

Telephone Red rrt O'Kane Bldg

Dr. E.. E. CRAY
DENTIST,

Hourt 9.00 to 12.001:00 to 5:30
Emuluft aW SmnJtr, It aaaalafturf

Dr. Anna Ries-Finl- ey

Has moved her office ovor
Horton Drug Co.

. Office Phone Red 301
Residence 1281

HAIR DRESSING PARLOR
electrical aealp trcatmenta for

fallhis hair and dandruff. Famous Neo
plastic, ua Fan trealmenta. Ail

Hair Work done.
SIRS'. MULLER

Old "Peoples Store" on Oreton St.

Bend IMlge No. 428 Loyal Or-
der of Moose Meets In Moose
Hall every. Thursday. Visiting
brothers are cordially Invited to
attend.

CENTRAL OREGON
COLLECTING AGENCY

Rooms 4 O'Kane Building
Bend, Oregon

Collections Made in All Parts of
Central Oregon

DR. G. SKINNER
DENTIST

Room 17 O'Kane Building
Office Hours: 9 to 121 to 6

MRS. V. A. SMITH
Agent (or the

, NUIJONE CORSETS
Will call by appointment on

1069 Columbia Street.
ADDRESS P. O. BOX 638

. CENTRAL OREGON .

' CLEANING WORKS
Dry Clnuilmr, Preailnr and Alteratlann
1026 Wall St., Oppoalte Pilot ButU Inn

MRS. OTTO GROSS

CHAS. STANTON
Shop Next to Montgomery's

Plumbing Shop
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Painting and PupcrhiiiifrliiK

ELECTRIC LAUNDRY
Rough Dry and Finished Work

Electric Machine Used
Call 1602 Hill St., or write

' Mrs. Pearl-- E. Lattimer .

Box 80, Bend, Oregon
Work Called For and Delivered

COMING!

Traveling Finger.
Typist' fingers are the most amaz-

ing travelers' In creation, and are cap-
able of going tremendous distances
without the fatigue that would come
to the feet and legs In performing a
similar Jourpcy. In oidlnary type-
writ in? 'the hnnd may travel, accord-
ing to en expert, 10,000 miles a year
and not Indicate any Impairment In
efficiency. This refers, of course to
the average typist In an office.

South China's Administrative City.
Canton In the chief Chinese admln-Istmtl-

and commercial city of South
Chlnn. It is slum ted Inland from
Ho.i-kon- 03 miles by water and 112
miles by rail, and Is located In the fer-
tile Canton delta country. In which
converse the West, North and EaRt rlv-e-

In forcijtn trade Canton ranks
third nmong Chinese ports,, being ex-
ceeded In volume by Shanghai and
Onlren.

Waihlng Enamel.
All dirty marks on white enamel

ihould be mlilieil with a piece of
flannel ninlKtened with methyluted
spirit. Then wash the enamel' with
warm soupy wnter, dry and rub with
n flunnel sprinkled with whiting. Pol-

ishing with a dry duster completes the
process. White enamel furniture treat-
ed In this way from time to time

Its brightness for a long period.

Knew What He Meant
My three year old boy noticed nl'

the others on leaving the party kjhsi!.to their hostess, so when hi'x tnn.
came he looked up with a most en-

gaging smile and said. "Haven't we
ha a terrible time?" Exchange.

TOUCH OF ANGORA
FOR COOL WINDS t :

i m w i ivi if

TO.. . ' I
pattern or urav' iinimni

'THE

GRAND THEATER.

(Continued from Pae 4.)

cheup muBlo hall' In London, meets
Merryon, on leave from lervlce In
India on the night of the Are which
depurate hor from ber husband
who has beaten her for fancied at
tentions from another man; how
the safety curtain shuts off ber
escape and her life, until Morryon
leap to ber aid, la endangered;
bow ahe read of Vulcan's death in
he papers and consents to a mar

riage with Merryon with whom ahe
goes to India; bow ahe realizes that
he reports of Vulcan's death may

be fulse, aa her own name Is on
tho list of tha dead; how Vulcan,
who Is olive, cornea to claim her,
und rather than ruin the man ahe
loves she returns to him, just aa be
la dying of the plague; and finally
how Puck la released from him and
free to return to the man she
lovea, all go to mako up the thrill-
ing Incidents In Norma Tulmadge's
latest picture, "Tho Safety Cur-

tain," which will be shown at the
Grand theater Thursday matinee
and evonlng and Friday matinee.

For Friday night, Saturday mati
nee and evening Naxmova will be
seen again In one of her power
ful and Interesting dramas, "The
Toya of Fate."

U. S. WAR SILK INTO
- PEACE FROCKS

waiiifc v luiai.

Eighteen million yards ot ill
at a bargain price makes it soot
probable that the fall will be
soason of "rustles." This silk' hi bo
been thrown on the market by tii
War Departmenta special li
made for wrapping cartridge bat
but not now needed. Col. E. I

Garrison of the department Im

this frock of tho silk made up tr
hi secretary to prove Its dret
uses. It will llkoly retail at abm
82 a yard. The blda were opem-at-

Washington July 10, afit the
which It will bo doclded how tli
millions of yards will be mm
keted. So It m(iy be expected tlm
women should, prepare for a sll ho
year-whe- wholesalers dictate th
fashion (or (all, wintor und spr'nt

t

The Wheeler

Amusement Co.

Blfl-VAUDEV- ILLE- CIRCUS

I.IIIERTY.

Of the books that Hall Calne has
written "The Woman Thou Caveat
Me," Is considered his greatest.
This picture will be seen tomorrow
afternoon and evening and Monday
evening. As told by Nance O'Nell
In the book the story is gripping.
It la the marriage problem play,
dealing with a girl who married a
man ahe not 'even Respected to
aay nothing about loved. Her life.
from the day of her marriage was
unhappy. She married thia man
to satisfy her father's lust for
power. She sacrificed her youth
and happinesa to satisfy the aim
or a parent. It is a very gripping
atory.

On Tuesday and Wednesday even
ings John Barrymore will be seen
In drama this time in the story
based upon E. Phillip Openheim's
book "The Malefactor." The title
of the play is "The Test of Honor."
In this play is presented the choice
of whether the man himself should
choose jail sentence for a crime he
did not commit, or cause to be
sent to jail the woman he loved.

jonn uarrymore .although his us
ual run of plays are In comedy, 'is
unusually strong in this drama.

To see the other John Barrymore,
the comedian, theater goers will
have a chance when they Bee him
In "Are You a Mason?" at the Lib-

erty, Thursday night, only. The
humor generated by the play is the
result or genuinely funny action.
A young married man, who Is
anxious to go about in the- - even-

ings, leads bis trusting young wife
to believe that he is a grand master
of the Masons. Mis new father-in- -

law practices, the same deception,
but neither RllnnerlR Iho nlha. nnrl
both avoid each other for the fear!
of being exposed. A bona-fld- e Ma-

son invites the wives of the two
delinquents to an entertainment of
the lodge. At the same time the
old offender arranges to visit his
daughter, which fact is commun-
icated to the younger bogus Mason,
to his Intense disgust and frantic
fear. Tho entanglements which foi
low produce much amusement.

John Barrymore la at his host in
the role of the deceiving young
Mason. Among the cast Ida Wat
erman, who plays the Irate mother-

with Just the right touch
ofhumor, and Charles Dickson as
the bogus Grand Master, are partic
ularly prominent.

With this feature will be shown
the Inst episode ot "The Man of
Might.'

For tha lovers of the steering
wheel, the clutch and fast driving,
Wallace Reld will have several
thrills for those who see him In

The Roaring Road." In this pic
ture the famous Santa Monica race
course is used. Tho story deals with
the rldo a man makes to obtain
the girl he loves. Aside from the
story there are thrills for the man
who loves automobtllng, With this
feature, which Vll be shown on
Friday and Suturdny nights wlJl

shown a Mack 8nnett comedv.
When Love is Blind."

Oh, for an Accident.
Some ll)lomntlsts seem to achieve

great success simply V slttlna flpht
and letting mutters take their own
course, something niter the manner of

Arkansas former who reilreil in
disgust, snylng he believed lie could
ninko more money hy accident thnn

could by funning. K,msas CityStar. -

BEND
AUG. 6789
4 --BIG NIGHTS- - 4
In Big CANVAS THEATRE
at Louisiana and Wall St.

Our Own Band & Orchestra

12--PEOPLE;- --12

at hem und throut gives this new
green trlcolctto a ruklsh full up.,poul which wllh light wrup or furcan well travel on Into the llmi
chilly days of Indian summer.
The big hat modillod u bit in
slzo but docked In sharp unities
of nlry plumes still' rules Ui
nillndy's hat world. Mnyh-ip- the
volvot and bouver models will
Inter arrive but for early woim
light A. m.ln.UI. ... ..II j '

Admission: 25c. and

Put It In "THE BULLETIN"


